
GRINDELWALD SKI CLUB   
MINUTES OF BOARD MEETING 

FEBRUARY 26, 2018 
 

Called to order at approximately 5:12 PM; location, residence of Marie Giusto.   

In attendance:  Philip Grant, Sally Lash, Ann Lawson, Sandra Knap, Marie Giusto 

Secretary - Draft copy of January minutes contained several errors; Phil will review and edit for 

consideration and approval at the March meeting. Pam Jensen has resigned from office of Secretary; 

Sandra Knapp will fill in until elections. 

Treasurer – The Treasurer’s report as of January 31 was distributed. Sally announced $1,600 in dues has 

been deposited. We received thank-you letters from the 2 search and rescue units to which we donated.  

Sally moved that GSC donate $500 in Jane Peet’s memory to an organization to be decided up; Ann 

seconded; MSP.  The donation for Jim Galligan is not yet made pending receipt of an address.  

Sally asked when we should roll over our CD into the savings account; it expires August 15. 

Service auction income is only $3,000 versus budgeted $5,000; if this continues we need to find other 

income sources. Regarding Bingo and Bunco Auction events, in light of Jane’s absence, she is checking 

on costs to use Royal Oaks facilities and catering for bingo, and suggests refunding money (if requested) 

to Bunco participants who can’t switch to Bingo. There are extra bingo seats available which should be 

announced to members. Sally moved that the people who signed up for Bingo and Bunco be 

reimbursed $25; Ann seconded; MSP 

Social – St. Patrick’s Day will be held March 17.  Sally moved the party run from 4 to 8 PM: Sandra 

seconded; MSP. Marie said there will be prizes for costumes; food will be corned beef and cabbage, 

with carrots and potatos. Discussion resulted in suggestion that guests bring appetizers and desserts, 

AND be charged $5 for the meat and beverages. 

Future events:  April – Elections on the 18th; Grant’s wine & food service auction event.  May 15 – 

Installation; Raffle party (Sally suggests her facility where there is access to a pool.  Luau – date to be 

determined. 

Special –   LA Council meetings are social events every other month, one of which will be the April 

Elections. Alternate meetings are via telephone conference. 

Jim is arranging Jane’s Celebration of Life at the Glendale Elks, Saturday, March 10, starting at Noon. 

Nachrichten – No Report  

Webmaster – No report from Benno, but everyone approved the memorial page for Jane Peet. 



Membership – No report.  Norbert Knapp has volunteered to fill in until the new officer is installed. 

FWSA Representative – Sandra encouraged everyone to attend the Convention in Reno June 7-10. The 

club pays for voting members registration; accommodation, special events and some meals are on your 

own. Information is on the FWSA website.  Sally will be ready to reimburse the Knapps for their 

registration. 

President – Phil’s survey brought 17 replies and he distributed the survey with the responses added at 

each question. Regarding “long” travel trips, suggestions from the board included contacting other clubs 

who run such trips and looking into the FWSA adventure trips. Other suggestions were to bring in more 

money and ore members. 

The Christmas Party is set for December 8 at the Oak Tree Inn. This must be reconfirmed because Cindy 

is leaving. 

Elections require a Nominating Committee:  Phil Grant, Sandra Knapp, Ann Lawson. Candidates should 

be confirmed for all positions. 

Wednesday meeting at DuPars – the manager said she has no idea about liquor permits. She said the 

sale actually hasn’t been finalized; someone else says the sale IS finalized.  QUESTIONS: 

1. Do we want to continue at DuPars or seriously look for another location? 

2. Should we continue two meetings a month or only one?   

People should research other locations. One suggestion: Paul Martin’s on Lake was mentioned. 

Next meeting will be at Sally Lash’s home in Bradbury. Sandra will bring leftovers from the St. Patrick’s 

Party (if any). 

Meeting adjourned at 6:15 PM 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Sandra Knapp 


